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Professional Cards. NEIGHBORING NEWS. say» oe is receiving considerable 
encouragement and that it if 
more than likely be will decide 
to beoome a candidate for the 
office.—Bulletin.

HAMILTON
liollie Bailey show will be 

bare Saturday, June 25.
On Tueeday afternoon the feed 

etore and beef market of J. C. 
Kirk wae destroyed by fire.

Mre. Jamee Roddy died at the 
reeidenoe of htr aon.J. M.Roddy, 
early Thursday morning.

The reeidenoe of Mr. A. A. 
Simpson on Blue Ridge wae de«j 
«troy »a by fire about 11 o'olook 
Thursday morning.

The firat eleotrio lighte war« 
uaed in Hamilton on laet Satur
day evening. Their extenipioa 
over the town ie going on (Mite 
rapidly — Journal-Newe. J  ^  „e

iraua culled raou th> leadimo 
local pArana.

LEONARD DOUGHTY, 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR.

Land law and probate proceedings 
will receive spedai attention. 

Kotabt w omom.

•IT IS HARD TO BELIEVE
That a merchant will drive 

away hie trade by offering them 
inferior goode. There ie little 
profit in ell linee of dry goode 
just now for any one, but the 
people who buy them do not oare 
for that. They want the earns 
quality they have always bed 
and if they do not get it they 
feel that they have been badly 
treated. We take oare of all of 
our customers with consideration. 
We do not let them get into the 
habit of thinking our competitors 
sell better goods than we do. 
We guarantee everything we 
tell to be ae represented. If 
good* do not suit bring them 
back and you will reeeive your 
money’s worth, or we will refund 
you vnur money. This does not 
spn'v to rnnnantt or pi*oe goode 
cut (iff.

D R . R. M. WILSON,

HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.
All kinds of Dental Operations per

orated, Including treatment of Bourvj 
sad all other dlsetses of the mouth.

to thU camp at 
reunion would be 
28 and 9 0 . b- 
week from t» 
Brown woot*

TO EVERYBODY

TO WORLD’8 FAIR AND RETURN.
T w o  P r e t t e n t s  i n  O n eJNO. J. COX.

LAW YER and LAND AO ENT,
(NOTANT PUBUO MILLS COUNTY.)

Qbldtbwaite, Texas.
Till practice In all oourts. Special at

tention given to land and commercial 
litigailon Including proceedings In 
bankruptcy.

dangerously ill with typhoid 
layer.

Prof. J. B. Jones, who was su
perintendent of the DeLeon 
school laet year and was princi
pal of tha Comanche sobool for 
awhile, haa been elected super
intendent of the Granbury 
school.

Mre J. M. Preeler, Hr., dlad 
at Beaumont Monday, the 13tb, 
and the remain« were brought to 
Comanoho for interment, the 
‘uneral services taking plaoe 
Thursday morning.

Little Halbert Ranoier, whose 
leg was broken in two plaoee and 
horribly laoerated by a hay preae 
last weak,is resting easy and bis 
physicians think they will per
haps be able to eave the limb.

Imat Tueeday on Sweetwater 
a b|y by the name of Leaoh, 15- 
years-old, was shot in tha knae 
by some unknown party. It ia 
supposed someone while hunting 
did the »hoofing, and that it was 
purely accidental.—Chief.

Everybody who buys their goode from B. A. HARRI8 will 
receive one vote for eaoh 10 oent cash purohase for the Organ 
and tioket to World's Fair at 8t, Louis and return Every 
10c entitle« the purchaser to oas vote eaoh for Organ and 
World’« Fair tioket. 910 will give you one hundred votes for 
both of the presents.

The Organ ia supposed to be voted to soar olub, society, 
ohuroh, »unday sobool or lodge, or if you prefer, to s joi* moe 
deserving young lady.

The Tioket to the World’ s Fair and return is to be voted to 
tha prettiest and moat-popular youog lady io Mills county

There ie nu bars or etringe on anyone as to how or wbo 
they shall vote for. Everything ie upen and free and you 
abould use your own discretion in voting. The Organ ie now 
on exhibition at Henry Martin’s store. Ta ■ money far the
World's Fair tioket ie on deposit at the D H Trent Bank. 
Tha plaoa of voting is at R. E. Clements’ Drug 6tore.

Each oommumty in the ouunty should organise and de
cide how end who to vote ter, and by diligent and beroio 
work you may secure the organ for your Sunday school or 
olub and per ohenoe you might have the pr*tti* et girl in your 
society that you would like to preeent the tioket to the world's 
fair to, and, of oouree, soma handsome young' man would 
have toaooompaoy her to the fair, wbioh one of you boys will 
it be? The votes will be published eaoh week in the Gold- 
thwaite Eagle, so you will be ooeted ae to the result! If your 
candidate ie behind evil at our store and invest your-elf with 
more voting tickets. Remember one vote for every lOo pur
chase.

J.D.OlUwir, M. D. W.W,Fowler M.D
D k s. OALAWAY A  FOWLER, 

PHYSICIANS AND 8UR jEONS
Offer thatr prnfeeeloml eerrteee to the cltleene of OoldtiiwoNo end ear- rooadtss (outer. OAoo ot H I. Clemente dm, More.

Will Attend Celle Day or Night.

Prof. Walter G Liadee 
pureness! John Stephen««,.. - 
crop on the Graham old farm and 
is now a regular granger.

A. E. Petty wae exiled to 
Frederick, Okla , itet Wednes
day to attend the aiokbed of hie 
mother. He left at onoc but be
fore he arrived his mother had 
died and was buried.

Henry H. Jeiuar-^ the Wallace 
Creek oountry and Mre. Mollie 
Mo Do well of Coryell oounty were 
married da urdiy afternoen, the 
l i  b, in the county olerk’a offiie.

Rev. T. N. Barton, a student 
of the Southwestern University 
at Georgetown, arrived laet week 
to take oharge of the San Saba 
oirouit left vacant by Rev. D. D. 
Muluns moving away.

Tom Sheppard, a band on N. 
R Sloau’e mountain ranch, was 
in 8an Saba Tueeday afternoon ' 
and reported that after the oi„ 
rains of ten days ago he found 
fifteen bead of Mr. ^loan's cattle 
dead along a wire fenoe. There 
were four carcasses in two pieces 
and the other seven were scat
tered .a diatanoe of about a 

«h^firet bunch. Ha ie j 
satisfied in f «sre _ hilled by 
lightning oonduoiec. by the"«m 
on the fenoe.—Newt.

SOUTH LAND
Ballinger, Tex 
to cast bis lot 
pie of Blanket, 
fit up an office .a or 
Anderson A Comm 
where he will be p  
any one who seed 
physician. He *  
■ ta i-e ^ ifcg jla  
arrange meats 
residence, ae 
made hie fan 
B.anket Big

Judge G. H  
his rauch ea<

For ladies all sixes and weights.
.........21

Lee Lady, Oxford ties.. . .  150
Lakeside, star (5) star, five
strap sandals...........................2 25
Uscna kid, Oxford turn.. .  2 50
Usona Pat. oolt.Blucber Oxford 
McKay................................. 2 50
White house,full drees shoes for
ledi*«, 93 and .........  3 50
Regine, etar (5) «tar, Udire
shoes...................................... 2 50
Southern Girl shore............  2 25

M. u MOWN HBBBKBT B. BROWN
DRS. BROWN A BROWN,

Offloe at the Country Drug Store. 
Qoldthwalte. Texas.

W e do a goneral practice, including 
obstetrics, surgery, diseases of eye. 
oatrrrh, piles, etc. With our facilities 
tor treating chronic diseases, ws use 
our xrsy with result« in cancer and 
chronic skin aff.otion 

Consultation Free.

B- B. ANDERSON,
LAWYER,

■AND AGENT AND AFMTP. ACTOIt 
Will practice iu ail court* Hpeolal 

«Mention given to land and oommer- 
iai litigation.

Notary Public in Office

DR. B. E. BELL
DENTIST

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.
Office in the Cox building over L. O 

Hicks' Grocery Store.

short

H. Flach, of the Evant oountry 
expeots to put up a gin at hie 
bom# and have it raady for work 
this fall. He made a visit here 
thia week to look at tha maobin- 
ary put in by Mre. Ellen Barnee 
and to gather what good ideas 
he oould from the planta here.— 
Lender.

IROWNWOOO.
Prof. Carl Vineent has dosed 

another very auioaseful school 
year at Fernandina, Florida.

I. L. LEWIS,
ATTORNEY- VT-LAW

Qoldthwaite, Texas. 
Will practice in all oouru

J. F. Johnston and Mrs. M. 
Johnston of Goidthwaite arrived 
Tuesday on a visit to E. M. Tay
lor’s family.—3an Angelo Stand
ard.

Mrs. J A. Biggs left « in f i l i
train Thursday tu vielt relativ«« 
at Naebville, Arkansas. She wilk 
remsin durlng tbe aummer.— 

tamford New«.

At My West Side Store"—
I carry Deering Binders, Mowers, Rakea and tv

Sohuttler, Studebaker and Bain Wagoaa.
Joe W. Moon and Parry Buggiea, Haoke a

At MX East Side Store

G S T  Y O U R  W A T T I N G
W e are overloaded add have cut the price to the bottom. A great big stock to select iron*

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Washing Machines did you say? Well yes, I have the WHITE LILLY, known the world over as the 
best. Complete line of dairy pans, stew pans and kettles for preserving fult. My line of 

Table Ware is complete. Guns of every, description—cheapest and best

I fA  \  B E A U T Y  N E E D L E 8 
F O R  ALL M A C H I N E » .

LADIES CALL AND SEE vY 
STOCK OF SEWING MACH1NE8

I carry McCormick Finder«. Mowors, Rakes and Twine 
Moline Wagon«, Moon Bros, and Banner Buggies 

Household goods of every description under tbe sun 
I oarry over one hundred

COFFINS AND CASKETS IN STOCK
and you can get juet what 

you want. Plenty of Robee of every kind. Wind Mil!
Yes, my car ie here and I am load! 

Lat us figure with you on a oom j
MY PRICES AND TERMS ARE RIoJ

When you come to town. I appreciate the volume of business given me and will always
welcome you at either of my stores.

YOURS FOR

Honest Goods
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JRGAN CONTEST N >t only does the state build- j 
icg make a good ehoviog, but {
the dieplay in the various exhi
bition halts are decidedly oredit- ] 
able. In tha agricultural depart- 1 
nun’. the produots of thla great 
atate show to a good advantage, j 
while in the horticultural exhibit 
it is ehown that Texaa can not j 
be surpassed in fruit growiog.

The Eagle editor and hia fata- j 
ily spent eight days and a good | 
portion of eaoh night in the fair j 
and then only saw a email part | 
of it. There is eo touch to see j 
that one bkocmoe bewildered and 
after locking and walking for a 
week or ten days the visitors will ! 
be glad to get home and reet.

It is but j tat to the people cf 
St. Louie and the fair manage 
meat to say th it the' reports of ! 
heavy ohargea by hotels aod 
people in other tides is entirely 
without foundation and the cir
culation of suoh reports ie an in
justice to all parties concerned 
In the first place, euoh stories 
will prer*nt a great many people 
going to the fair who would go 
if they knew the faote, and then, 
the people who would profit by 
the neoeesary expenditures of 
visitors will be uoj letly deprived 
of that much patronage. Al
most ail of the hotels near tha 
fair grounds ohsrga SI per day 
room rent for eaoh person and 
50 cents for eaoh meal. At res
taurants a person can get plenty 
to eat at prtoee ranging from 15 
oents to $2 and upwards,accord
ing to the bill of fare, but in 
every case you “ call for what 
you want and pay for whit you 
get”  and the menu o&rd telle 
plainly what the price will be, eo 
there oan be no objection on tb.t 
score. It is better to take a room 
near the fair grounds, we be
lieve, for in this way the neces
sity for ueiog street oare ia ob
viated and it is more pleasant 
and oonvenient. There certainly 
need be no fears sbout securing 
hotel sooommodatione, for the 
provisions along this line have 
to far greatly exoeeded the de
mand.

These 'Vho osn eee the fair 
should do eo, for without a doubt 
ttofeis the greatest show of tha

k i *****
after seeing it a person will not 
regret the expense. —

.»ratty warm already, as shoWn by 
urgaolz > your oommunity eo as to oon- 

and, itiAhi* way, your oommuaity will sued 
-oJ world’s fair tioket.

•

at my Drug Store and that you will bs entitled to vetee 
o me ia the way of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Prsaorip- 

.me, purses, cutlery, stationery, base ball supplies, jewelry, 
.rushes, perfumers, tailor-made clothes, Lite and Aooident 

anti-ifs insurance figure with me and be entitled to votes in 
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

¿hw&ite Eagle THE WORLD’ S FAIR

PER ANNUM

0 0  L. «  IN 
3WARD.

And have thrown my DRY GOODS and GROCERIES TOGETHER, which tavet ms house rent 
and olsrk hire, ato., and by oheap prioes, good goods, fsir treatment and honast dealing I 

tow my boat toward the thoree of suooees, believing the time has oome when the people 
LOOK AT BUSINESS IN A BUSINESS WAY. Come and prios my Dry Goods 

and Grooeries before you buy is all I aak to oonvinoe you that I am tha

PATrkasoN.
torney.
»KIBBLE, 

’’oantv Clerk, 
-MITH.

• ■.v f o r jv t '

PLIN.
SK.
Hector,
SON.

Price Paralizer of Goldthwaite

(Intended for last week.)

PLEASANT GROVE. 
Editor Eagle:

The recent rains have seriously 
injured the grain orop, and many 
acres of oats oannot be harvested 
at all.

8ome of the farmers have 
planted oyer their ootton, aa 
much of it was damaged by the 
ball and heavy rain.

F. N. Irwin has been danger
ously eick, but ie muoh improved 
at the present writing.

Miss Carrie Hurdle was very 
eiok last week.

There is a tiny little girl and 
boy oome to make their home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carson, 
also a little lady oalled Georgia 
Mae ie stopping at the home of 
J. J. Virden

OWEPLEASANT GROVE.
Editor Eagle:

Farmers are through re-plant
ing cotton since the heavy raine 
a^d ate now holding high car
nival with tbegraes.

News ia scarce as everybody 
seems to be very busy at home.

Mrs. Pam Rose and her pretty 
little daughter, Wyvette, from 
Goldthwaite have been visiting 
the families of Meeers. Keeee 
and Fletcher the past week.

Mieses Rosa McPherson and 
Minnie Hines, two p:pular clerks 
from J. C. Street’s mammoth 
dry goods house of Goldthwaite, 
were the guests of Mrs. Baker 
last Saturday and Sunday. 
Come again Young ladies, you 
will ever meet m hearty weloome

After getting our baggage lo
cated at one of the temporary 
hotels near the grounds and re
moving a little of the "dust of 
(HP'aE ’ we started for the fair, 
expecting to get a pretty good 
outline of the show that night so 
we ooull see the entire exposition 
the next day. This idea seemed 
to suddenly leave us as we 
passed through the gates and 
looked upon the wonderful 
structures and the beauties of 
the surroundioge As far as the 
eye oculd reach in every direc
tion were gigantio structures 
outlined by thousands of eleotrio 

lights of various colors. Even 
the skV above seemed ablaze 
and the earth looked transparent. 
The magnitude of it all seemed 
beyond human oomprebension 
and we who had been so full of 
confidence of our ability to 
“ cover the field”  at a glance, 
now commenced to wonder how

DEALERS IN

Lumber
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings. Eto. 
Estimates furnished on small or larga 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Yards South Sldo Squan and Hoar Railroad Depot. Gold
SADDLES AND HARNESS.

We make our Baddies. We have 
the latest Tree«, use the beat leather 
and have the beet workmen In the 
country. Good stock always on 
hand. We are always prepared to 
make Saddles to order,

Huklbut Hardware  Co .
VETERINARYrizzeli’s

NOTICE TO ORGAN PURCHASERS.
We are in the mnaic business to 

stay. We sell for good notes or trade 
for atook, will make It to yozr In
ter* st to see ns or write us before 
buying. We pay cash for oar goods 
and get them at the lowest prices and 
will give yon the best terms. If yon 
give ns yonr note its given to na and 
la not sent north or tnrned into some 
bank.

L. W.M oor*  A  G .W . Gartwaw.

GOLDTHWAITE,

Derangement* of the teeth of the horee very frequently Is 
grave dUBonltlee, both local and constitutional The teeth 
become decayed, holes form tn them and tooohache la a oo 
occurrence. There ia no snob thing as blind teeth, aa ia 
termed, it is either a rotten or a loug tooth. Ninety per o 
the horses that are fed oondltlon powder* to recuperate 
health, need nothing but their teeth repaired.

We have heard 
tbare ie a visitor at the home of 

Lambert. Well,>** gone to Houston
Wss college.
*phri?9 has been In 
*sk visiting friends.
Wt pictures made 
’ Hart’s old stand 
picnic in Mr. Nie- 
le Priddy comma.

Mr. and Mre 
yea, we lova all the babies.

Children’s Day will bs cele
brated next Sunday at Pleasant 
Grove. All are invited t) attend 
tbe exercises.

As time is limited will oloee 
and oome again. Copperfield

REPUBLICAN CALL.
To the Republicans of Mllla county: 

A mass convention of the Repub
licans of Mills county is hereby called 
to meet in Goldthwaite on July 0 
1904, at 2 o’olook p. m. fer the pur
pose of electing delegates to the 
state congressional and senatorial 
conventions and also for tbe purpose 
of electing a chairman and secretary 
of tne county exeentive committee 
and to attend to such other business 
ay nay come before the convention. 
A full attendance ia urged. Thla be
ing tbe year for electing a president 
the entire party strength should be 
thrown into the campaigo.

A. J. Harrisjn , Chairman.

NO CHARGES FOR EXAMINA

snd N. W . Frizzell 
for St. Louis next

CLOTHES AND SPECTACLES ! SANTA FB EXCURSION RATES.
St. Lonis— Season tioket 037.85 on 

sale April IS to Nov. 15, limit Dee. 18. 
Sixty dav excursion tickets 031.66. 
On sale April 26 to Noy. 20. Good 
SO days. Ten day excursion tickets 
026 68. On sale April 27 to Nov. 80. 
Good 10 days from date of aale.

mow, who has suffered 
ever tor some time, la I xm making some nioe bee gums and have them ffiPF) 

sale at reasonable prioea. Gums made to order.
I also do Carpenter W ork and Contracting

Furniture repaired, mantles, cabinet* and-sideboards 
made to order.

WINDMILL REPAIRING.
If you have work in my line to be done, eee me at tba 

Howard ehop on Fisher street or ’ Phone 95.

I am back in the Clothing Ru.dness agxin with my same line 
of samples. The Illinois Tailoring company cao give you a 
first class fit, good tailoring and the che ipest pries. No deposit 
required,

I am also prepared to fit any eye that can b« bent fit ted b.v 
the use of a ienee. I have a good trial case and am prepared 
to do almost any kind qt spectacle work at reasonable prices. 
Located on Fisher -tr- et at C. D. Hammond’s store.

’turned 
a visit

a and Maud 
Texas build- 

is first of this

A NEW ROUTEJ .  H .  M a L i Q Q c i C B Anderson. *.Q.Crawford

Anderson & Crawford
Loan* and  L a n d  Aganta an d  

A b stra c to r* -
yO wners of the only complete abstract* 
\ f Mills oonnty land titles. Abstract* 
ikade on short notice, and oorrect- 
ugs9 guaranteed - No chargee made 
f(V advertising lands listed with na 
to A sale.

WILLIAMS RANCH MEETING. \  
The camp meeting at Williams 

Ranch, conducted by Rev. William 
Gaddy,will begin Friday night July 1. 
There will be plenty of water, room 
for camping, pasture fer horses of 
oampers, etc. Let every one come 
prepared to camp. Those comlog 
from a distance will be expected to 
do this. The community In which the 
meeting ia to be can’t entertain all 
who come, neither can the campers. 
Ho let those who caanot camp, come, 
bringing well filled baskets of good 
ibings and spend a dty with n* from 
i ime to time as j on are able to do so 
The prospect* are for a great meet-

F. W . HOWARD.WORLD'S FAIR3h a sM cvx -K L -r a rz  x -'.-a g a iira re a jc a ia

L J  An opportunity is now
■  offered the ladies of this

town and the surrounding A 'T* Z'"'*/~\ C* *T ’ 
country to buy millinery f \  1 1
Everything in Spring and Summer millinery will 
go in this sale. Nice Mats for ladies, misses and 
children at from 35c to $5. A fine selection.

ife were here 
This was Mrs. 

t o  u r  !* c lt r  »lno®
,u the cooBtA •

,e can give a P *  '«on to
man or young la- '> who

earn tb- *
„ at first. i

.  r,n barrels of Alustin

own, M. D.
.„t,t JO tba Bogle 

' grown «talk 
-e number 

He haa

In addition to the already splendid 
service maintained by the

r. l I a. williams a. a. ORAjrr
\  WILLIAMS A GRANT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
\ and LAND AGENTS

Sper.’aV attention given to all classes 
of litigalDon; investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

We represent a bond companv- 
He" must-(part, oontract and fidelity 
bonds. Colrae to lee ns*
loldthwalte, Texae.

A Car Load of 
HARRY BROS’ . 
Galvanized I r o n  
Tanka, Corruga
ted Steel Cisterns 
and Tuba, in all 
siz 3* from a 30 
barrel to 100 bar
rel oapaoity,

NIKS. W Y N N E .!
Opporite H. T. W hite’s Orain Store

‘¡TWY- ■ifWIF' ’HR'Mrs

Between Pointa in

TEXAS“ “ST. LOUISIMPORT AIXT.
We had ordered a tent for tbe 

meeting, bnt will be unable to get it. 
80 come oat on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Juan 29 end 30, and help 
us build a large bru h arbor

W. P. Mbrowry, 
Missionary Mill* Ooaoty.

A through Pullman service running 
vin Kansas City and the Wabash
railroad baa been established.

This car carries ron through to the 
MAIN ENTRANOS to tba FAIR 
and picks yon op there when yon 
are ready to come home.

You reach St Louis

Get PricesJohn Ix>ohaVmy, Proprietor
Wee’S all corrftpetltion Two 
young men ifere who have 
ba • me proper Imetructlou will 
do y opr work in  competition 
with other cheapXprioea work 
if yon went the vest work at

EUPION THE HI 4 PICNIU.
Remember (his is tbs big plonie 

year, and don’t forget that Uold- 
tbwnite now has an up-to data Bot
tling A orks an I o in sell you yonr 
Soda Water aod all kinds of Garboa* 
ated brinks ior tbe ntcoics foe in 
any quaatlty from S cants worth to a 
9 rlo »d.

fiend your orders to GoMthw.lte 
Rattling Works. B n  ley A striplia 
1 ropr!«tors, or ohms Mb. 93

-wt burning oil aak for Eupion and take 
-e Kupion “ “Oil ie absolutely ¡Hale and regular

You Leave at Night
For VsrtionUreJast SBK THE 

SANTA PE AtiEM f  or addree*

W. S. Keenan. G. P. A.
GALVESTON, TEXAS.

W i n d m i l l  with 
oomplata ou fit.
GUARANTEED.

cheap prices l

CMC TO THIS FIRST
B e t  Laundry Wan 

by Lampasas Laumli 
Leaves Tuesday an

E 3 © s t , *  L i i a h t o

arket. Tbe Genuine
’bllowing denier*’

J. C strew; Friday

Sciiiía Fe
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JRGAN CONTEST. I
.»ratty warm already, at shown by 

org a oz ) your oommuoity ao at to oon- 
and, laAliii way, your oommuoity will stand 

*od world'« (air tioket.
•

at my Drug; Store and that you will ba entitled to votes 
a me io the way of Drug«, Patent Medicines, Preiorip- 

.me, purees, cutlery, stationery, base ball supplies, jewelry, 
,rushes, perfumers, tailor-made clothes, Life and Acoident 

.antijife insurance figure with me and be entitled to vote« in 
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

Clements. D r u g y i H t .

aifigSt5gj,35S3BIBIi55n
■"t.'y.'g T

¿ h w a i t e  E a g le  t h e  w o r l d ’ s f a i r .

£ R  PER ANNUM

*  « T

OOb «VIN
»w a r d .

iSLEY.

PATrkasoN.
torney.
»KIBBLE.

'ountv Clerk, 
•MITH.

■ .vFOfter''

rpLIN.
SR.
Hector,
SON.

;

. ■». 
IE3. 
ND.

■>. 1,

WHAT THE EAGLE EDITOR SAW AT 
THE FAIR AND ON THE WAY.

It ie a bard matter to give any
thing like an account of the 
great exposition in a limited 
(pace, and to give a complete 
ascription of the fair would re

quire volumes.
The Ea .la editor left Gold- 

thwaits on the night of June 6 
and arrived in Dallae about 9 

T  sk Monday morning June 6. 
he joined a large party of 
Prese excursionists and 

1 over the M K. A T. rail- 
ruad for the great Louisiana 
Purchase exposition at St. Louie. 
Our train was mads up of three 
Pullman oars, one chair oar and 
a baggage car. The railroad 
people had expected to make a 
record run to 8t. L uis, but 
heavy raicé in the Indian Terri
tory caused them to abandon 
that idea earljr. Before the atari 
was made they learned that the 
track was in a dangerous condi
tion at several points in the Ter
ritory and, consequently, at 
Denison the train was run onto 
the Frisco track and was carried 
over that track to Vanita, I. T. 
Again at Parsons, Kansas, the 
route w as  changed and instead 
of making a direct run to St. 
Louis we were carried around by 
Paola, reaching St. Louis ex
actly twenty-four hours late. 
'The splendidly equipped train 
| was devoted exclusively to the 
I use of the newspaper people and 
General Paseenger Agent W. Q. 
Crush accompanied the party,
and while we were considerably jb aef- nrSv^!.. " “ V
delayed the trip w* „.«esani
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it oould all be and to think with 
awe and amrxsment of the mas
ter minds that had planned this 
beauty and grandeur. Passing 
around the manufacturers build
ing the Bight of the oaecadee 
suddenly burst upon us and we 
felt that surely it must be that 
our ‘ ‘sub conscious mind”  was 
wandering while we slept at the 
‘ 'ehaok" where the hay mattress 
on the iron bedstead in the 5x7 
room had bsen eeleoted as a 
home.

Pen can not pioture nor oan 
fancy invent words with whioh 
to desoribe the feelings of one 
who sees at night for the first 
time the grandeur and beauty 
of the magnifioent cascades.

It would be idle to attempt to 
teM the readers of the exhibits in 
detail. There is no limit, appear- 
antly, to the wonders and the 
arts there displayed 3o common 
becomes the moat elegant struct
ures and the costliest exhibits 
that one passes them by with 
hurried glances.

If there is one objection to be 
urged against the arrangement 
of the Louisiana Purchase ex
poeition enrely it ia there ia

magniti-
hen!

too much of it 
cenoe ia beyond 
eroo of the hu 

The newep 
certainly well tri 
position mans 
have every oa r 
to President Fr 
laborers. A repressing 
fair boarded the 
special before 8ti Lou'S .was 
reached and all

of the Lone Star tut- and her 
p-j. pie.

N >t only does the state build
ing make a good showing, but
the display in the various exhi
bition halts are decidedly credit
able. In the agricultural depart
ment the produots of this great 
atate ebow to a good advantage, 
while in the horticultural exhibit 
it is ahown that Texas oan not 
be surpassed in fruit growing.

The Eagle editor and his fam
ily spent eight days and a good 
portion of each night io the fair 
and then only saw a smalt part 
of it. Thera is so much to see 
that one btoemrs bewildered and 
after looking and walking for a 
week or ten days the visitors will 
be giad to get home and rest.

Itie but j ist to the people cf 
St. Louis and the fair mansge 
meat to say thit the' reports of 
heavy oharges by hotels and 
people in other liaeo ie entirely 
without foundation end the cir
culation of suoh reports is an in
justice to all parties oonoerned. 
In the first place, suoh stories 
will preyent a great many people 
going to the fair who would go 
if they knew the faots, and then, 
the people who would profit by 
the necessary expenditures of 
visitors will ba unjustly deprived 
of that much patronage. A l
most all of the hotels near the 
fair grounds oharga SI per day 
room rent for eaoh person and 
50 cents for each meal. At res
taurants a person oan get plenty 
to eat at prices ranging from 15 
oents to $2 and upwards,accord
ing to the bill of fare, but in 
every case you “ call for what 
you want and pay for whit you 
get”  and the menu card tells 
plainly what the price will be, so 
there oan be no objeolion on tb.t 
score. It is better to take a room 
near the fair grounds, we be
lieve, for in this way the neces- 
eity for using street oars ia ob
viated and it ie more pleasant 
and convenient. There oertainly 
need be no fears about eeouring 
hotel accommodations, for the 
provisions along this line have 
to far greatly exoeeded the de
mand. ,

These Vho oan see the fair 
should do eo, for without a doubt 
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After getting our baggage lo
cated at one of the temporary 
hotels near the grounds and re
moving a little of the “ dust of 

we started for the fair, 
g  to get a pretty good 

outline of the show that night so 
we oould eee the entire expoeition 
the next day. Tnis idea seemed 
to suddenly leave ua as we 
passed through the gates and 
looked upon the wonderful 
structures and the beauties of 
the surroundings As far as the 
eye ocula reach in every direc
tion were gigantic structures 
outlined by thousands of eleotrio 

_ ld ights of various colors. Even 
the ekV above seemed ablaze 
and the earth looked transparent. 
The magnitude of it all seemed 
beyond human oomprebenaioo 
and we who had been so full of 
confidence of our ability to 
"cover the field”  at a glance, 
now commenced to wonder how

tnd N. W . Frizzell 
tor Bt. Louis next

mow,who has suffered 
ever (or some time.

ticket* of admissvJPs*! 
all of the passes thstf
At the reception at the 
building Thursday afternoon W» 
Francis announced that thA 
tickets of admission to tbe 
grounds would be recognized at 
the various attractions on the 
Pike, and the editors were glad 
to use them on all occasions.

The Texas building is one of 
the finest state buildings on the 
grounds. It is built in the form 
of a star and is beautiful in 
architecture and construction. 
The furniture, too, ie all that 
oould be doair d and the lady 
members of tbe Texas oomiseion 
aliernate each week in serving as 
hostess ia the building. When 
ste remember that tbie building 
was erected and ie maintained 
by the liberal and enterprising 
people of this great state with
out the aid of a legislative ap
propriation, while most of the 
other eta'es appropriated thous
ands of dollars for their build
ings, we oan not but feel proud
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Ths old way of making prloea oheap enough to sell your goods 
is the bast way, The most goods for your money is the business 

way to look at the matter—and that is my method—I have no premium! 
to give away unleaa you oall low prloea gifts. I offer no ohanoe game and 

my ouatomera take no ohanoe when they trade with me* Of oourse I make 
soma bargains that doss almost look like a gift, but they are all dealt out to my oua

tomera alike, regardless of their station, ooccupation or pareonal appearance. I have 
no eohemee unless you oall LOW PRICE9 8CHEMES. The man who said: "Remember

you can’ t get something for nothing" hit the key note. And the man who advised to "ask the 
price of everything before buying it "  was equally as smart. - - -  - ....................... .....

I Own My Own
Store Building

And have thrown my DRY GOODS and GROCERIES TOGETHER, whioh raves me house rent 
and olerk hire, eto., and by oheap prioes, good good*, fair treatment and honest dealing I 

tow my boat toward the shores of suooess, believing the time has oome when the people 
LOOK AT BUSINESS IN A BUSINESS WAY. Come and prioe my Dry Goode 

and Grooeries before you buy ie all I ask to oonyinoe you that I am the

Price Paralizer of Goldthwaite-
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i Clothing Bu-iness again with my i 
of samples. Tbe Illinois Tailoring company can give yon a 
first class fit, good tailoring and tbe cheapest pries. No deposit 
required,

la m  also prepared to fit any eye that can be b-nt fitted by 
the nse of a lens* t have a good trial case and am prepared 
to do almost any kind qf spectacle work at reasonable prices. 
Located on Fisher -tr- et at C. D. Hammond’s store.
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PLEASANT GROVE.
Editor Eagle:

Farmers are through re-plant
ing cotton since ths heavy raine 
a^d ate now bolding high car
nival with the graee 

News ie scarce as everybody 
seems to be very busy at home.

Mrs. Pam Rose and her pretty 
little daughter, Wyvette, from 
Goldthwaite have been visiting 
the families of Meesra. Keeee 
and Fletcher the past week 

Mieses Rosa McPherson and 
Minnie Hines, two p:pul«rolerke 
from J. C. Street’s mammoth 
dry goods house of Goldthwaite, 
were the guests of Mrs. Baker 
laet Saturday and Sunday 
Come again Voung ladies, you 
will ever meet* hearty weloome 
among our peopu.

Mrs Sam Carlpn is on thesiok 
list this week. \

F. N. Irwin h u  relapsed and 
been quite sick agki 
proving at present*

The children’s dfwy servioes 
were largely attended laet Sun
day.

The write# was deljghted to
receive a call from BrOy Jas 
'.Veems and wife fr >m VlcCullooh 
county, who spent FeVefnl day 
vi-iting fri.nds and relatives 
Bro Weems ie full of energy and 
spirit and is delighted with his 
work. We wish for him \in- 
bounied euocees in his 
oalling. Copperfield.’

COUGH?
A dose of Ballard’s Horebound 

Syrup wlU relieve you. Have you a 
cold? A dose of Herbine at oea time 
and frequent »mall doses of Hore
bound Syrup during tbe day will re
move it. Try It for whooping congb, 
for asthma, for consumption, for 
bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McQratb, 827 E. 
1st street, Hutchinson, Kan., writes: 

I have need Ballard’s Horshouud 
Hyrup In my family for 8 years, and 
find it the best and most palatable 
medicine I ever need." 25c, 60c, » 1 . 
Bold by Dr. J. H, Logan.
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■ ■  *  “  “  ^  An opportunity is now
offered the ladies of this * 

town and the surrounding 
£ country to buy millinery AT COST

but is im-

WILLIAMS RANCH MEETING.
The camp meeting at Williams 

Ranch, conducted by Rev. William 
Gaddy,will begin Friday night July 1. 
There will be plenty of water, room 
for camping, pasture fer horses of 
oampers, ttc. Let every one come 
prepared to camp. Those coming 
from a distance will be expected to 
do this. The community In which the

SADDLE8  AND HARNESS.
We make our Saddles. We have 

the latest Trees, use the best leather 
and have the best workmen In the 
country. Good stock always on 
hand. We are always prepared to 
make Saddles to order,

HuatiBUT Hardware  Oo .

NOTICE TO ORGAN PUROHA8 BR8 .
We are In the music business to 

stay. We sell for good notes or trade 
for stock, will make It to yozr In
ter* st to see ua or writs us before 
buying. We pay cash for our goods 
and get them at the lowest prices and 
will give yon the best terms. If you 
give us your note its given to ua and 
Is not sent north or turned Into some 
bank.

L. W .M oore A  G .W . Gartrah .

REPUBLICAN OALL.
To the Republicans of Mills county: 

A mass convention of the Repub
licans of Mills county Is hereby called 
to meet in Goldthwaite on July I 
1904, at 2 o’clook p. m. fer the pur
pose of electing delegates to the 
state congressional and senatorial 
conventions and alto for tbe purpose 
of electing a chairman and secretary 
of tne county execative committee 
and to attend to such other business 
ay nay come before the convention. 
A full attendance is nrged. This be
ing tbe year for electing a president 
the entire party strength should be 
thrown Into tbe campaign.

A. J. HaRRtajR, Chairman.

(Intended for last week.)
PLEASANT GROVE.

Editor Eagle:
The recent rains have eerioualy 

injured the grain orop, and many 
acres of oate oannot be harvested 
at all.

8ome of the farmers have 
planted over their oolton, as 
much of it was damaged by tbe 
ball and heavy rain.

F. N. Irwin has been danger
ously siok, but la much improved 
at the preaent writing.

Miss Carrie Hurdle was very 
aiok last week.

There ie a tiny little girl and 
boy oome to make their home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carton, 
alto a little lady oalled Georgia 
Mae ie stopping at the home of 
J. J. Virden. We have heard 
there ia a visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert. Well, 
yee, we love all the babies.

Children's Day will ba cele
brated next Sunday at Pleasant 
Grove. All are invited t) attend 
tbe exeroiees.

As time ia limited will olose 
and oome again, Copperfield

SANTA FE RX0UR8I0N RATES.
St. Louts—Season ticket $37.86 on 

■ale April 16 to Nov. 16, limit Dec. 15. 
Sixty <lav excursion ticket« »31.66. 
On sale April 26 to Noy. 20. Good 
60 days Ten day excursion ticket« 
•25 65. On sale April 27 to Nov. 80. 
Good 10 days from date of sale.

H. WILLIAMS R. B. ORANT
WILLIAMS A ORANT,

Everything in Spring and Summer millinery will S meeting iato be can’t entertain ail ATT ^RNEYS-AT-LAW
* “ w------------- ----------------------------  1 and LAND AGENTSgo in this sale. Nice hats for ladies, misses and  ̂

children at from 35c to $5. A fine selection.

M 8S- W Y N N E .
JOpporite H. T. W hite’s Grain Store

 ̂® ‘f l SW’ Wííf ’fttitn *

EUPION O I L

wbo come, neither can the campers. 
Bo let 1 bo*« wbo cannot camp, come, 
bringing well filled basket« of good
• binge and «pend a day with a* from
• •me to time at > <>u are able to do «0 
Tbo prospect« are for a great meet
ing.

iM PoaiAirr.
We had ordered a tent for tne 

meeting, bnt will be nnable to get it. 
80 come out on Wednesday and 

’Tbursday, Jane 29 itnd 80, and help 
us build a large bru b arbor

W. P. Mbroney, 
Missionary Mills County.

k.B Anderson. K.G.Crawfurd

Anderson & Crawford
Loans and Land Agents and 

Abstractors-
wners of the only complete abstracts 
Mills county land titles. Abstracts 

e on short notice, end oorrect- 
ubss guaranteed No charge# made 

advertising lands listed with ns 
sale.

Spedali attention given to all classes 
of litigation; investigation of land 
titles, aoqtracting, etc.

We re|MW«ent a bond company. 
Can mas« (Court, contract and fidelity 
bonds. Cola* to see us.
Joldthwattej Texas.

a#t burning oil ask for Eupioo and take 
's E u p io n  Oil is absolutely naie and

t h e  h u  pianto.
Remember this is tbs big picnic 

year, and don't forget that Gold
thwaite no w has an up-to d*t* Hot- \ 

. , _  .  ,  tling Aorks %n I can sell you your'
M  ß  S  L  *i‘  L i i Ö L l t  D  Bode Water and ell kinds of Garbos-

j at«d drinks tor tbe píenlo« (oe in 
ark et. The Genuine j any quantity from • osota worth to a

’ -allowing dealers. J * ¡Si* poor ofli^  t„ OotdMawaitai
1 Bottling Works, Baxley A strlplio 
proprietors, or pbrns N t. M

T w e n tie th  C e n t u r y  Berber Shop :
John LocbA^iar» Proprietor

Meets all eoi 
young men
da * '

J .  0

tbe proper I 
do vruir work 
sritb other cheap 1 
If yon want tbe 
regular prloea 1 

ip prices

con 
priced

cheap i

COME TO THIS FIRST W *ASS SHOP

B et Laundry Wurk\ is done
by Lampasas Laundry 1 
L-avss Tuesday atvl 1
Friday

A NEW ROUTE
TO THE

WORLD’S FAIR
In addition to the already splendid 

service maintained by the

GATUN.

Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. 
ites furnished on email or large 

bills. Will meet legitimate competition.
Yards South Sldi Squirt and Niar Railroad Depot. Goldt!

E T. WHITE,

4 * ^Santa I c

m  -
Between Point# In

TEXAS*»"ST. LOUIS
Atbroagh Pullman service running 

via Kansas City and the Wabash 
railroad baa been established.

This car carries von tbr-aagh to the 
MAIN ENTRANCE to tbs FAIR 
and picks yon op there when you 
are ready to come home.

You reach Bt Louis

IN THE MORNING 
You Leave at Night

For frarlloularsloet AfiK THE 
SANTA FE AG BN f  or address

W. S. Keenan. O- P. A.
GALVESTON, TEXAS.

VETERINARY 

GOLDTHWAITE,
Fistula, PoIIotII and tho Tooth a Specialty.

Derangements of tbe teeth of the horse very frequently 
grave difficulties, both local and constitutional Ths test 
become decayed, hole# form in them and tooohache is n 1 
occurrence. There la no snob thing as blind teeth, as : 
termed, it Is either a rotten or a loug tooth. Ninety per 
the horses that are fed oondltlon powders to recuperate, 
health, need nothing bat their teeth repaired.

NO CHARGES FOR EXAM1NA’

I am making some nioe bea gums and have them i 
aala at reasonable price«. Gum« mad« to order.

I also do Carpenter W ork and Contracting
Furniture repaired, mantles, oabinete and sideboard! 

made to order.
WINDMILL REPAIRING.

If you have work in my line to be done, see me at tbe 
Howard shop on Fisber street or 'Pbone 95.

W . HOWARD.

JUST
ARRIVED
A Car Load of 

HARRY BR08’ . 
Galvanized I r o n  
Tanks, Corruga
ted Steel Cieterne 
and Tubs, io all 
eizis from a 30 
barrel to 100 bar
rel oapaoity,

Get Prices
On My

AERMOTOR
W i n d m i l l  with 
complete ou fit.
GUARANTEED.

T. H U M P H R I E S , t-


